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TWO SIGMKICANI VERTEBRATE FAUNA RF^
CORDS FROM MID-ALTITUDE WET TROPICAL
RAINFOREST, LAMB RANGE STATE FOREST. Mem-
oirs of the Queensland Museum 3H(2): 436. 1995:- A fauna

survey of low to mid altitude wet tropical rainforest on the

eastern .carpmentofthc Lamb Range State Forest (17TK)"S,

]45"40"E) was conducted as part of the Queensland Electric

-

ity Commission's Chalumbin-Woree 275 kV transmission

line environmental impact statement. Much of the study area

is dominated by vegetation type 2a mesophyll vine foresf. wiih

small anas ofoftypes 8, 1 3c, I if, J4and 16a(Tracey, 1982;

Kult el al,, 1995). The BUf^cy CX$Wllned 25 potential ridge-top

tower sites ranging in akttudr from 3(X)-700m including the

linear habitat corridor between them. A total of 1 73 vertebrate

fauna species were recorded (Kutt et al., 1995) including

IWleveol COBSCO at ion significance. Two of these are consid-

ered to be noteworthy and are reported below.

Northern Uteiionn&eftongia iropim

Locality; \T0) '2<rs. l4SMff2(r&AM«tf« Wfoto, DtUr
10 November 1994, Habitat ridge top (spur), leading to

higher altitude forest, Vegetatinn Type 13c vine forest with

emergent Eucalyptus grandis and midslorey Acacia
mrlana.cylon, A. uutacocatpti (Ttai:cY, |9&2), Krtuhi tvpf.

bait sample in canine faeeAl pHIrt Number oj individuals

rf«f unknown, likely to be single, Conservation status:

Endangered (Schedule I, Cotnroonwealrti bndangcrod Spa-

l ita Protection Act 1992).

The Northern Bctlong is thought to be restricted to a

narrow band of tall open forest (typically Casuarina torulosa

boreal and medium Eucalyptus acmenoides. E. phacotritha,

E intermedia woodland/open forest) on the western edge of

IbG Wet Tropics World Heritage Area, running trom Mt
Windsor to Ravenshoe (Winter et al . 19*?] ) The BiW where

the Northern Betlong hair sample was collected represents

atypical habitat for this species, though it has been historically

recorded from closed forest communities (K. Vemes, pers.

comm.). It is likely that the hair sample originated ex-situ, as

canine predators utilise large home ranges (e.g. av. 2 Ifttrf for

Dingo* in snniii **;»st Ausu:rii*»n forests, av 39km* In KaKudu
(Corbett, 1995)), with vagrant individual'; foraging over even
larger distances Numerous Old fnii'suy tracks -tist: iiii-.eise

the region, which would facilitate rapid movement ol lar^c

mobile prcdiituis. The closest known populations occui 10 km
wesl (straight-Iim* distance), adjacent 10 Da vies Creek Na-

tional Park. However, given past records of 5. tropica using

nonloresl habiia! and ihe ocrurreno*. Ot potentially suitable

open forest and rainforest communities in die region between
where the halt sample was recovered and Davies Creek, there

is a possibility thai individuals or populations may exist in

other areas in the Lamb Kange Stale Forest

Flnte-noscd Hat Mutindflwlum

Locality; \KW2irs, [43° 37WR, Attitude; 640m,
IJate;2] Gciobei 1Mu4. Hahtlut ridge-top, along aecess track

lo transmission line clearing. Vegetation: Mesophyll vine

forest type 2ft, with fringing He vine forest (with emergent
Eucalyptus grandis, midslorey Accuiu mftanoxyluti, A, uu~

lacocarpa) on surrounding ridge lines (Traeey . 19&2>. Record
type; harp trap, Number oj individuals recorded: single male,

forearm 35 .5mm, Conservation status Vulnerable (Queens-

land Nature Conservation [Wildlife] Regulation. 1994), Sym
patric species trapped: Eastern Horseshoe Bai Rhtttalophus

megaphyttus.

The Flute nosed Bat was once considered Australia's

'rarest' mammal by virtue of a single recotd from clouded
upland ( 1 1 20 m ) rainforest (Richards et al. 1 983). More recent

records include specimens from upland rainforest (>!000m
as!) near Ravenshoe , lowland rainforest (<250m) »t RowvHIe
and Gap Creek, Cedar Bay, NEQ (H. Spencer, pers. comm.)
jmt tiom specimens of uncertain laxonomic status from Iron

Range (Van Dyck. 1991).

Published knowledge of the bats biology and habitat is

limited (Richards et al., 1983; museum records). The capture

reported here represents ihe Hr8t imd-altitudc record toi me
species and the first from the [,amb Range State Forest and

surrounding region.
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